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the Aortic Valve and Root 
Anton E. Becker 
The aortic root is defined as the junctional site between 
the left ventricle and the ascending aorta; it contains 
the aortic: valve leaflets. The interest in the aortic. root 
dates t ~ c k  to the works of Leonard0 (la Vinci’ and has 
not fadetl since. From the surgeon’s viewpoint, the 
aortic root is often consitlered as part of the aorta, h u t ,  
h y  the same token, the root may he considered part of 
the left vc:ntric:iilar outflow tract (LVOT). It ranks high 
amid the sites of which profound knowledge of the 
underlying c*ardiac- anatomy is mandatory to untler- 
stand fnnction, h t h  normal and abnormal. 
This artirle will he devoted to anatomic intricacies of 
surgic*al relevance and their relationship with some 
selec.ted pathological conditions. 
Functional Anatomy 
The Aortic Root 
The site of junction hetween the left ventricle and the 
aorta cwnsists of a short tuhe or sleeve, which is the 
aortic root (Fig 1). The lower part of this tuhe connects 
for approximately two thirds of its circumference to the 
iriterventriciilar septum, whereas the remaining part 
cwnnects to  the fihrous tissue of the aortic (or anterior) 
leaflet of the niitral valve. The upper part of the tube 
fuses with the ascending aorta. 
The aortic valve leaflets are contained within this 
tuhe. They are attached in a semilunar fashion, thus 
prodnring valve cusps; the space delineated by a leaflet 
and the c.orresponding part of the aortic root is known 
as the sinus of Valsalva (Fig 2). The coronary arteries 
1 Cross-stv-tion through the heart of a young adult, 
similar to a parasternal long-axis echographic view. The 
aortic root, which contains the aortic- valve leaflets, 
tlxtends from the hasal attachments of the valve leaflets 
t o  the rommissural attachments at the sinus ridge 
(1)etwren arrowh). Ao, ascending aorta; LVOT, left 
bentrirular outflow tract; RVOT, right ventricular 
outflow tract. 
originate from the sinuses of Valsalva and the ostia are 
usually positioned helow the level of the sinus ridge (see 
later). At the same time, the c:urved attachments of the 
valve leaflets create triangiilar spac:es between the two 
lines of attachment of adjacent leaflets, known as the 
interleaflet triangles (Fig 3). These triangles are part of 
the aortic root, hut are confined to the left ventricular 
cavity rather than to the aorta. The apices of the 
triangles form the highest point of the leaflet attach- 
ments. These points, referred to as the commissures, 
insert into the sinus ridge (a tvrm, to the hest of my 
knowledge, first introduced b y  Reid,2 hut also referred 
to as the aortic bar or ridge and the supra-aortic ridge), 
which marks the site of the sinotuhular junction. The 
latter thus represents the junction between the aortic 
root and the ascending aorta. 
Therefore, it seems that, in the strict sense, there is 
no aortic valve ring (or annulus). Indeed, several 
“rings” can he identified. First, the sinotuhular junc- 
tion, demarcated 1)y the sinus ridge and the related 
commissural sites of the aortic valve leaflets (Fig 4A), 
ran he identified. This plane actually represents the 
outlet of the aortic root. Second, the annular junction 
at the lower horder of the aortic root, produced h y  the 
lower-most attachments of the valve leaflets (Fig 4B), 
can he identified. Basically, this plane represents the 
inlet from the LVOT into the aortic root. In general, the 
inlet diameter exceeds that of the outlet h y  15% to 
20%.’*‘’ Reid,’ using fixed human hearts, calculated an 
inletloutlet radius of 1.34; Kunzelmann et al,“ using 
cryopreserved normal aortic root specimens, measured 
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2 Opened l r f t  side of the heart with the incision 
ext iding through the aortic. root into the ascending 
aorta. Note semilunar attachment of aortic valve 
leaflets and the formation of sinuses of Valsalva. Because 
of the cwrvctl attachments of the valve leaflets, mterleaflet 
triangles are protlucetl (see also Fig 3). 
an  inlet diameter of 23.4 (?1.2) mm and an  outlet 
diameter of 18.9 (20.9) mni. However, a t  110th levels, 
annular sizes may differ markedly, depending on hoily 
hahitus, age, and pathological conditions. 
If one wishes, a third annulus can he identified; this is 
a line through the middle par t  of the expanded sinuses. 
Measurements a t  this level produce the largest diameter 
of the aortic: root, whic-h, in adults, approximates 3 cm. 
In fact, the inlet and outlet diameters of the aortic root, 
expressed as a percentage of that of the'aortic: sinus, 
have heen calculated as 97% and 81%, respectively." I t  
is b e c ~ ~ u s e  of surh  observations that Reid' descrihed the 
aortic: root a s  a truncated vone. In other words, it is 
important to know what level of the aortic root has heen 
measured once a diameter is produced. 
It is equally important to be familiar with the 
complex anatomic: relationships hetween the aortic root 
and its surrounding cardiac structures. Because of its 
deeply wedged and central position within the heart, the 
aortic. sinuses a re  in close contact with hoth the right 
and left atrium and the right ventricular outflow tract 
3 Base of the hrart after rcvnoval o f  the atrial walls. 
The aortic. root has Iiren disserted and the outer wall 
has Iwen removed, leaving the valve leaflets intact. 
Because of the curved attachments of the leaflets, 
interlraflrt triangles are formed. 
(RVOT) (Fig 5). The right cwronary w s p  largely relates 
to the RVOT, hut  the site adjacent to the commissural 
junction with the noncoronary cusp may relate to the 
right atrium. The noncwronary cusp relates to hoth the 
right and left atrium. The left coronary cusp, in part, 
relates to the left atrium and faces the pericardial sac 
h w e r n  the pulmonary trunk and the left atrial append- 
age. Moreover, both the noncoronary and  the left 
coronary cusps relate intimately to the aortic leaflet of 
the mitral valve. These relationships a r e  clinically 
relevant hecause diseasr ~wocrsses may extend from the 
aortic root onto the adjacent anatct,.tic structures al- 
luded to previously. For instance, infectious endocardi- 
tis, once it spreads outside the sinuses, may produce 
myocardial abscesses and perforations into the sur- 
rounding structures. Of course, the same applies for 
infections that complicate prosthetic valves in the aortic 
position. Similarly, aortic dissections (see later) also 
may spread into the aortic root and onwards onto 
neighboring structures, such as the interventricular 
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4 Thc. I)asal a\pcv-t of' a heart after removal o f  the atrial walls. Note the rentral and deeply wedged position of the aortic root 
rrlatcvl t o  h t h  right and left atria and  the right ventricular outflow tract. (A) Cross-section at  the level of the sinus ridge and 
(-omiiiissiiral attachments, thus representing the level of the aortic root outlet. (B) Section at  the level of the basal attachments 
of the. valve leaflets, in part  to the interventricular septum and in part  to the aortic leaflet of the mitral valve. This cross-sertion 
I)asic-ally represents the level of the aortic root inlet. 
sel)tum and the interatrial septum. Rarely, the dissec-t- 
irig hematoma may he s o  extensive that it p roduws 
atrioventricular Mock. 
The Aortic Valve c~nd Leuflets 
The normal aortic. valve is a tricuspicl structure in 
which the valve leaflets, together with the sinuses, the 
cwmmissural sites, and  the sinus ridge, form a fun(,- 
tional unit. For  instance, proper leaflet coaptation 
clepends on proper relationships hetween these struc- 
tures. Therefore, as one may expect, the normal aortic. 
root has a consistent shape, alheit with variahility in 
sizes, and shows a direct relationship hetween root 
diameter and leaflet dimensions." However, not only 
does interindividual variation occur, hut  in one and the 
same individual marked differences exist in leaflet 
dimensions, both with respect to cuspidal width as well 
as cuspidal height. Indeed, a study of 200 normal hearts 
revealed that differences a re  the rule ra ther  than the 
exception." For  instance, among these 200 hearts, the 
average width, measured hetween the two commissures 
and along the sinus ridge, for  the right coronary, the 
5 Additional cross-sertions of the same heart as shown in Fig 4. (A) Note the intimate relationships of the noncoronary cusp 
( N C )  with the right and left atria. The left coronary cusp in part  faces the left atrium and in part  opens into the perirardial sac 
Iwtween the left atrial appendage and  the pulmonary trunk. Both cusps a re  relatrd dirertly to the aortic leaflet of the mitral 
balvr; the interleaflet triangle Iietween both cusps has h e n  opened (arrow). (B) At a lower level, the close relationship hetween 
tht. right c-oronary ('lisp (RC) and the RVOT is evident. 
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50 70  90 \ 110 130 150 ncc 1 6 Two-hundred normal hearts. The 
absolute width of earh cusp has been 
expressed as a percentage of a neighbor- 
ing cusp. RCC, right coronary cusp; 
NCC, noncoronary cusp; LCC, left coro- 
nary r~rsp. (Reprinted with permission.6) 
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7 'l'wo-hrintlrc4 normal hearts. The at)solutr height of 
t w * h  (wq)  has Iieeii exprt.sstd us a percwitage of the width of 
t l i t .  same ( - l i s p .  For ahl)l-rviation~, sre Fig 6. (Reprinted with 
peri i i i4on.")  
nonroronary, ancl the left cwronary c u s p  was calru- 
lattvl as 2S.9,  25.5, antl 2S.0 nim, respectively. How- 
ever, o n w  the al~soliite width of each cusp was ex- 
pressed as a perc.tmtage of the width of a neighhoring 
cwsp (Fig 6), i t  altpeareti that the right coronary cusp 
conil)ared with the left varied hetween 76% and 159%, 
the noncoronary cwsp cwnipared with the right coro- 
nary cusl) varied hetween 62% and 162%, and the 
figuws for the left cwronary c-usl) cwmpared with the 
noncwronary (wsp varied hetween 6270 and 1.50%. 
Similarlj, impressive variations occurred with respect 
to c*usl)iclal height. The average height, measured from 
tht. base to the free edge in the center of the leaflet, for  
the right coronary, the noncoronary, and the left 
coronary cusps was val(*ulated as 14.1, 14.1, and 14.2 
mm, respectively. When the average height was ex- 
pressed as a percentage of the average width for eac:h 
cusp, the percentages were %%G, !%%, and 57%, 
respectively. However, once the a1)solute height of the 
individual cusps was expressed as a percentage of the 
width of the same cnsps, distinct differences appeared 
(Fig 7). For  the right wrona ry  cusp, the height varied 
between 39vo antl 82%, the height of the noncwronary 
cusp varied between 34% ant1 87%, ancl the left 
coronary cusp varied hetween 34% and 113%. 
In  the same study," the surface area of each cusp was 
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rcc 72 ncc 64 Icc 35 
rcc-ncc Q ncc=lcc 8 Icc=rcc 7 
rcc-ncc-Icc 5 
8 Two-hundred normal hearts. The surface area of each 
i * u s p  was calculated from the ahsolure figures, representing 
width and height. The cusp(s) with the largest proportional 
area (shadtd) was then identified for each heart and they 
have heen classified accordingly. Only five hearts had three 
t.qually sized cusps. (Reprinted with permission.‘) 
proximated to the nearest square millimeter hy apply- 
ing the formula - ab,  derived from the ellipse and using 
the a1)solute figures representing width (a) and height 
( 1 ) ) .  This allowed identification of the cusp with the 
largest proportional area for each heart. The results 
are im1)ressive bec:ause only 5 hearts amid the 200 
spec*imens had three cusps of equal surface area (Fig 8). 
These ohservations have surgical relevance because 
there is certainly no uniformity with respect to leaflet 
dimensions and, hence, valvar geometry. By necessity, 
this dictates an individual approach tailored to the 
specific conditions encountered in a given patient once 
valve r t p i r  pro(-edures are at stake. 
rr 
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The Left Ventricular Outflow Tract Related 
to the Aortic Valve 
The LVOT is made u p  of a muscwlar component, by far 
the moht extensive, and a fibrous component. The 
muscdar wall consists of the interventricular septum 
and the fibrous component is formed h y  the area of 
fibrous continuity between the mitral valve and the 
aortic valve (Fig 9; see also Fig 2). In other words, the 
aortic valve leaflets are attached in part to left ventricu- 
lar myocardium and in part to the aortic (anterior) 
leaflet of the mitral valve. This arrangement immedi- 
9 The left ventric-ular outflow tract and aortic root have 
heen opened to t’xpose the area of fillrous continuity lietween 
the aortic’ valve leaflets of the noncoronary (NC) and left 
coronary (LC) cusps and the aortir leaflet of the mitral valve. 
A virtual line, dividing the latter into two halves, would cross 
the aortic root at the level of the commissure between both 
leaflets. 
ately reveals that aortic valve function cannot be 
considered without taking into awount the functional 
status of the mitral valve apparatus and of the left 
ventricular myocardium. In fact, one could argue that 
the part of the aortic valve attached directly to the 
mitral valve is exposed to difSerent tensile forces com- 
pared with the part attached to the myocardium. 
During left ventricular ejection, the “fibrous part” will 
be fully exposed to the systolic: forces, very much like 
the mitral valve. 
The line of attachment between the aortic and mitral 
valves is relatively extensive and spans approximately 
one third of the total aortic valve circumference. A line 
drawn through the middle of the aortic-mitral valve 
leaflet will pass through the junction at the level of the 
commissure between the left coronary and the noncoro- 
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10 Drawing that illustrates the relationship hetween the aortir- 
mitral valve leaflet and  the aortic valve cusps. The intersection at  the 
level of the semilunar cusps is indicated. In hearts over 60 years of age, 
the line cuts through the c-ommissure hetween the noncoronary (NC) and 
left cwronary (LC) cusp in six hearts. In one instanre, the line went through 
the left coronary cusp. In specimens under 20 years of age, the majority had 
the line passing through the noncoronary cusp. RC, right coronary cusp. 
(Reprinted by permission of Kluwer Academic Publishers.') 
nary sinus (Fig 9). However, it seems that the detailed 
anatomy of the aortic-mitral valve relationship is age- 
tlependent.' In individuals over 60 years of age, the 
midline wosses the aortir valve circ-umferenc-e mostly at 
the cwmmissural site, but, in most young adults (under 
20 years of age), the line cuts through the noncwronary 
cusp (Fig 10). 
This ohservatinn does not stand alone, hut is part of a 
range of age-dependent changes affwting the geometry 
of the LVOT. These alterations have h e n  highlighted in 
a study of normal hearts, comparing those of individu- 
als less than 20 years of age with hearts of individuals 
over 60 years of age.' Several aspertb are of note. 
The aortic-septa1 relationship is affected h y  age. For 
instance, the projec.ted psi t ion of the aortic ostium, 
related to a line drawn through the outlet part of the 
ventricular septum, showed marked differencw he- 
tween young and elderly hearts (Fig ll). In the eight 
hearts under 20 years of age, two showed an override 
with the main circumference still projecting over the left 
ventricle. In three instances, approximately 50% was 
still confined to the left ventricle, whereas in the 
<ZOYRS (8cases) >GOYRS (7cases) 
1 1 Drawing of the aortic ostium in relation to the underlying outlet par t  
of the ventricular septum. In hearts under 20 years of age, two showed the 
major part  of the circumference on the left side of the septal line. Of the 
remaining six cases, three showed a n  almost 60% override, one a n  almost 
75% override, and  two specimens projected for almost all of the circumfer- 
ence to the right of the septal line. Among elderly specimens, there was not a 
single case in which the major part of the aortic ostium projected to the left of the 
septal lie. (Reprinted by  permission of Kluwer Academic Publishers.') 
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12 Drawing of the angle between th(a trahecular and outlet parts of the 
ventricular septum in a long-axis view. Specimens over 60 years of age show the 
range between 90" and 120". Those under 20 years of age ranged from 135" to 
180". There was no overlap hetween the two groups. (Reprinted h y  permission 









remaining three cases the major part of the ostial 
c-ircumferenw projec-ted to the right. On the other 
hand, in most elderly hearts, the majnr part of the ostial 
circumference projected to the right of the septal line. 
Similarly, once the septal outlet angulation is calcu- 
lated by measuring the angle hetween the outlet part of 
the vent r ida t -  septum and the trahecular part of the 
ventricular septum, striking differences appear. In 
hearts under 20 years of age, the angle varied between 
13.5" and 180", whereas hearts over 60 years of age 
showrd an angle that varied between 90" antl 120" (Fig 
12). In fa(-t, there was no overlap hetween hoth g r o u p  
in this respect. 
The age-dependent changes also affect the aortic- 
mitral ostium angulation. In young hearts, the angle 
varied hetween 110" and 150", whereas elderly hearts 
showed an angle that varied between 100" antl 135" (Fig 
13) .  The overlap zone hetween 110" and 135" contained 
10 hearts, 5 out of each group. The relationship 
between the aortic-mitral ostium angulation and the 
long-axis septal angulation is relevant in that lesser 
degrees of septal angulation, which are reflected in a 
more pronounced left-sided hulge, are related to 1 
degrees of aortic-mitral valve angulation. 
Despite the observation that fluctuations occur amid 
young and elderly hearts, alheit often within a narrow 
range, some features of surgical significance stand out, 
such as the position of the aortic. ostium in relation to 
the outflow part of the ventricular septum, the suhaor- 
tic angulation, and the angulation hetween the aortic 
and mitral valve planes (Fig 14). It is of interest, in this 
context, that some young hearts may present features 
similar in nature to those seen more universally among 
elderly individuals. Hence, it is olwious that, in a 
propnrtion of young individuals, the LVOT is not a 
natural elongation of the left ventricular cavity, hut 
instead curves to the right and thus produces an angled 
outlet. Whether this could affect the rheologic circum- 
stances to such extent that the formation of a sigmoid- 
shaped LVOT is enhanced, as commonly seen in the 
elderly, remains a matter of speculation. Be that as it 
may, the differences between young and elderly hearts 
are striking. This applies in particular to the suhaortic 
septal bulge, in which the measurements show no 
overlap between young and elderly specimens. This is 
surgically relevant because the angle hetween the aortic 
and mitral valve planes also tends to hecome less ohtuse 
with aging. Together, these features create a setting in 
13 Drawing of the angle between the aortic-mitral valve planes 
(Ao-MV tilt).  In  hearts over 60 years of age, the angle varied 
lietween 100" and  135". In hearts under 20 years of age, the angle 
varied hetween 110" and 150". The shaded area shows overlap. = 
10 cases (5 rases >6O yrs; 5 cases <20 yrs). (Reprinted by 
permission of Kluwer Academic  publisher^.^) 
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14 Cross-section through an 
adult  heart, similar to a Iiarasternal 
long-axis whographic* view. The heart 
is from an c4derly person and  shows 
uiarked septa1 tmlging affecting LVOT 
geometry. ( h i p a r c  with Fig 1. 
w1iic.h the mitral ostiuni ttmals to fare the septum rather  
than the left ventricwlar spiral par t ,  or, in other words, 
the aortic ostiuni tends to fare the mitral valve appara-  
tiis rather than thr. left vent r icdar  apex. This phenom- 
enon may jeopardizt. the  oiitc-ome of valve replarement 
l)roce(lurez, partic*ularly in eltlerly ltatients in whom 
hoth aortic and mitral va1vc.s have to he replawti. 
Surgical Pathology 
I n  the following paragraphs, a few stalt.c-ted to1)ic.s of 
aortic. valve pathology will ht. cliscussecl as they relate to 
f‘unc*tional anatomy. 
I)egenerutiz1e Aortic Vulve Disease 
A I)athologic.al survey of surgically excised aortic valves 
(luring a S-year period reveals that degenerative aortic. 
valve dist.asc. is h y  fa r  the most cwmmon condition 
(Tahlr I ) . ”  Of the 492 valves, 306 (62%) helonged to this 
c-ategory. Among them, the degenerative, congenitally 
I)icwpsid aortic. valve was the most frequent, followed 
dost.ly h y  the degenerative trileaflet valve. The inci- 
TABLE 1. Classification of Aortic Valve Pathology 
in a Surgical Series* 
Postinflammatory Infectious 
Degenerative (“rheumatic”) Endocarditis Total+ 
- 10 (2%) Unicuspid 10 (2%) - 
Bicuspid 163 (33%) 12 (2.5%)$ 5 (1%) 180 (36.5%) 
Tricuspid 133 (27%) 11 9 (24%) 7 (1.5%) 259 (52.5%) 
Total 306 (62%) 131 (26.5%) 12 (2.5%) 449 (91%) 
‘492 valves; 1984-1 989. 
tundetermined , 12 i2.5%); “normal“, 31 (6.5%). 
*See Sadee A, et al. 
dt:nce o f  postinflammatory (“rheumatic”) aortic valve 
disease was low; of the 492 valves, only 131 (26.5%) 
were classified as  such. These figures reflect the current 
trend from rheumatic towards degenerative aortic: valve 
ltathology in the industrialized par t  of the world. 
The typical pathology of a degenerated aortic valve, 
he it 1)icupsid o r  tricuspid, is as follows (Fig 15). The 
leaflets a re  fihrotic and often calcified, with the calcifi- 
cation showing preference for the sinus par t  of the 
leaflets. The cah:ifications a re  considered secondary 
and dystrophic- in nature. They occnr first in the hasal 
par t  of the sinuses and tend to extend on to the 
unclerlying interventic-ular septum and the fihroiis junc- 
tion with the aortic: leaflet of the mitral valve. Usually, 
the commissures a re  not affected, o r  a re  affected to a 
lesser degree. The underlying mechanism is generally 
considered to he related to processes of wear and 
tear~” . lo . l l  
The surgical pathology of degenerative aortic valve 
disease dear ly  shows the important relationship he- 
twet:n the mitral valve apparatus  and that of the aortic 
valve. Not only a re  the aortic: valve leaflets affected, hut 
the area of aortic-niitral valve fi1)rous continuity also 
shows distinct fibrosis. Moreover, swondary calcifica- 
tions often extend onto that area. From a surgical 
viewpoint, the extent and degree of calcification is of 
major importance. Attempts to decalcify leaflets may 
easily lead to perforations, particularly in the area of 
the left coronary sinus, whicah, in the eltlerly, has the 
most intimate relationship with the aortic. leaflet of the 
mitral valve. 
The c-ongenitally 1)ic:uspid aortic: valve may present 
valve regurgitation caused h y  a particular type of 
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15 S u r g i d l y  c3xrised aortic. valves with the typical appvaranw of tiegeneration. (A)  Congenitally t)icuspid valve with 
wnjoineti 1eaflt.t containing a raphb in its basal part. (B)  A trileaflet aortic. valve. Both share diffuse fihrohih with earl! 
c*alc*ific.ations, ~ire(loniinantly located at the aortic site of the leaflets. 
I’athomorl’holog’y, the hicuspid valve with a wnjoinetl 
cusp and raphi. (Fig 15A). Usually, the conjoined cusp is 
1wsitiont.d anteriorly with the right and left coronary 
arteries originating from it, often to eithvr side of the 
raphC. The hasal attachments of this conjoined c.usp are  
almost totally confined to the underlying myocardium, 
whereas the posterior leaflet is the one with fi1)rous 
cwntinuity with the mitral valve apparatus. Moreover, 
tht. width of  the cvmjoined cwsp is usually almost twice 
that of the secwntl (’Lisp. Tht. height is not muvh different 
than the normal height of a leaflet of a tricwspid aortic 
valve, except for the ra re  case in which a central 
indentation exists (see later). Ah a wnsequence, the 
total surface area of the cwnjoinecl cusp is much larger 
than that o f t h e  other c-usp. This feature, together with 
the fact that the fixation points a t  the cwmmisiiral sites 
arc. fa r  apar t ,  may provide an  understanding of why 
this t y p  of valve morphology shows a tendenc*y for  
I)rolapse, irrespec-tive of the degree and extent of 
tlegenerative c+hangt.s, such as filwosis antl calcification. 
In addition, these changes tent1 to dilate the correspond- 
ing par t  of the aswntling aorta, which effevts the 
dimensions of the aortic. root a t  the level of the sinus 
ridge. Indeed, dilation of the aortic root is a n  important 
assoc-iatetl anomaly with 1)icuspid aortic valves. “-14 Our  
own study of regurgitant congenitally 1)icuspici aortic 
valvcs revealed that dilation of the aortic root was noted 
clinic*ally in 32% of the  patient^.'^ The relative risk of 
aortic- valvt. insufficiency was significantly higher when 
a congenitally hicuspid valve was associated with aortic 
root dilation. Furthermore, the same study showed that 
individuals with an  ahnormally wide aortic root and a 
hicwspid valve with a c-entral indentation are more 
liahle to develop pure valve regurgitation. 
Arinrtloaortic Ectctsia 
Annuloaortir wtasia is a disease that is poorly defined 
and is certainly poorly understood. The condition is 
charac.terized 1)y excessive dilation of the aortic root. 
which, in particular, affects the sinotubular junction, 
hut  usually also involves the sinus par t  (Fig 16). In my 
experience, aortic root dilation is more pronounced at 
the site of fibrous continuity hetween the mitral valve 
and the aortic: valve than it is along the muscular part, 
although the line of fibrous continuity itself is not 
affertetl (Fig 16). It is of interest that, under these 
c*irrunistances, the aortic valve leaflets proper do not 
show many abnormalities other than a rolling of the free 
edges, which signifies longstantling valve regurgitation. 
Valve insufficiency seems to result from a lack of proper 
coaptation hecause of excessive antl often eccentric 
dilation of the sinus ridge with c:orrespontiing expansion 
of the rommissures; this is a phenomenon that is readily 
identified by a distinct downward stretching of the 
cxjmmissures. 
The condition is usually referred to as noninflamma- 
tory degenerative disease of the aortic: root. Medial 
degeneration of the aorta is often cwnsidered the under- 
lying mechanism, with Marfan’s disease as paradigm, 
but it seems that both medial changes and the associa- 
tion with Marfan’s disease a re  inconsistent. I t  is hecause 
of this that the term, annuloaortic ectasia, was intro- 
duced by Cooky. 
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16 Hear t  of' a patient with annuloaortic ectasia. The 
hcwrt is shown from ahovt. and slightly behind, after removal 
of t l i v  atrial walls. There is vxwssivt. tlilation of the aortic- 
rciot. The sit(- of the sinotuhular jiinc*tion has widened 
e\trmwIy. which has rrsiilted in downward stretching of the 
coiiiiiiissiirvs. 'The leaflets show rolling of thc c-iispidal cdgths. 
Note evcessivc and ecwwtric~ dilation of the noncoronary 
w i i i s ,  rc4attd t o  the aortic I ( d l e t  of the mitral valve, when 
wml)aretl with t h v  other sinuses. 
Aortic: Dissection Affecting the Aortic Root 
Aortic d i s s w t i o n s  with a n  entry site in the ascending 
aorta (Daily tht al's type A"; DeBakey et al's type I and 
II".") usually present with a transverse angulated tear 
in the convexity of the  ascending aorta, (-lose to the level 
of thth sinotuhular junvtion. It is not uncwmmon to see 
par t  of the tear extending into the right coronary sinus 
and thus directly affecting the aortic root (Fig 17). This 
is important hecanse aortic dissection may he cwmpli- 
cated fur ther  by aortic valve regurgitation. In case the 
tear itself extends into the aortic root, as alluded to 
previously, it is ohvious that  the dissecting hematoma a t  
the level of the sinus will push the wall inside, often with 
a flap-like detached commissure. In  other instances, 
retrograde dissection may owur and,  hence, may affect 
the aortic root. In this context, once more, it is 
important to realize that the t rue junction between 
myocardium and aorta lies somewhat halfway between 
the hasal attachments of the aortic. valve leaflets and the 
commissures at the level of the sinus ridge. Therefore, 
retrograde dissection, expanding into the aortic. root, 
may push the commissixral site (or sites) inward and may 
create prolapse of the corresponding leaflet( s) (Fig 18). 
COMMENTS 
The aortic root, whic.h c-ontains the aortic valve, is 
anatomically complex. Proper  valve function depends 
on proper interaction of different components, such as 
valve leaflets, the aortic root components of the sinuses 
and the sinus ridge. The  complexity of the functional 
anatomy is fur ther  highlighted 1)y the semilunar mode 
of attachment of the valve leaflets. Thtl h s a l  par ts  a re  
attached to either myocardium o r  fillrous tissue of the 
mitral valve. On the other hand, the commissural 
attachments insert into the aorta a t  the level of the sinus 
ridge. 
In addition, marked variahility owurs  with respect to 
the dimensions of the various components involved, not 
1 7 iioi-tic. tlissc.c.tion. The tear extends into the aortic root, causing 
flal)-likt. cletac.linic.nt o f t h i .  ~ ~ o n i m i s s i ~ r ~  and severe aortic- valve regurgitation. 
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18 Aortic dissec-tion with retrograde spread of the dissect- 
ing hematoma into th r  aortic root. The false channel that is 
creattd pushes the commissural sites inwards ancl, therefore, 
weates prolapse of valve leaflets with aortic valve t-egurgita- 
tion. 
only from one individual to the other, but also hetween 
valve leaflets within the same person. In addition, the 
geometry of the aortic- root ancl that of the LVOT shows 
distinc-t age-related changes that affect the spatial 
orientation of the valvar planes of hoth aortic and 
mitral orifires. 
Two important conclusions stand out. First, we need 
to think of the aortic valve as an aortic valve apparatus 
in analogy with the terminology preferred for the mitral 
valve. Serondly, earh and every surgival approach of 
tht. aortic: root and valvta has to he individualized, 
partic*ularly in the case of repair proc:e:dures, to optimal- 
ize the results. 
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